Introduction
Antibiotics use in livestock production as growth promoters have paved the way for the emergence of resistant bacteria many of which are pathogenic to humans [1] . Crossresistance and co-resistance of antibiotics in pathogenic bacteria have been strongly linked to therapeutic and/or prophylactic uses of antibiotics in human and veterinary practice [2] . Due to possible negative consequences to human and animal health as well as food safety, several countries have banned the use of antibiotics as growth promoters in recent years [3] . There is an urgent need to develop alternatives to antibiotics due to public health concerns and the demand from farmers to prevent the economic losses and to control infectious organisms like Salmonella, Escherichia coli at feed level.
Poultry industry has seen an unparalleled growth in the last three decades and is now recognized as one of the fastest growing subsectors of agriculture due to increased consumption of eggs, meat, ease of access, relatively low cost, and rich in most essential nutrients [4] . The gut health of poultry is very much important site where nutrient uptake takes place. Therefore, in recent years, gut health of poultry has been the area of intense studies for demanding increase poultry production [5] . Impaired gut function causes poor digestion, absorption of nutrients, and finally poor performance which ultimately affect This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 Licence (http://creativecommons.org/ licenses/by/4.0) the economics of poultry industries. Beneficial effects of using antibiotics like thickening of intestine which leads to more nutrient absorption is being questioned, owing to increase antibiotic resistance [6] . Use of antibiotics as subtherapeutic doses in food animals eliminates the essential sensitive bacterial population leaving the variants with unusual resistant traits. The resistant population transmits the resistance gene which is genetically defined to subsequent progeny and also to other bacterial strains via mutation or plasmid mediated transfer [7] . Humans may get exposed to such resistant bacteria population through consumption and handling of meat and eggs contaminated with such pathogens [8] . Once these are acquired, such resistant bacteria can colonize the intestinal tract of human and the genes coding for resistance to antibiotics in these bacteria can be transferred to other bacteria belonging to the endogenous microflora of humans, thus causing delay in treatment of bacterial infections.
Phytobiotics are secondary plant metabolites. They are now seen as antioxidants, digestive enhancers, nutraceuticals, and health promoting substances [9] . They are used as growth promoters in food animal production, especially monogastrics [10] . Phytobitics have been also found to modify the gut microflora positively by reducing the number of pathogenic organisms [11] . Galibiotic (phytobiotic) is a mixture of medium chain fatty acids derived from coconut oil and palm kernel meal. It is seen as a good alternative to nutritional antibiotics in poultry, due to the high antibacterial activity of the medium chain fatty acids. Research in poultry has proven medium chain fatty acids as good alternatives to antibiotic growth promoters [12] . The present study was focused on to evaluate the effects of different doses of phytobiotic (galibiotic) on hematology, growth performance, intestinal pH modification, and gut bacterial population in broiler.
Materials and Methods
All the experimental procedures were performed according to the guidelines for the care and use of animals as established by Animal Welfare and Ethical Committee, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh [Approval number: AWEEC/BAU/2018(11)]. The experimental shade, housing Feeders, drinkers, buckets, and all other equipments were properly washed and disinfected. According to the manufacturer's instruction, the inclusion rate of the phytobiotic in commercial broiler feed was 250 gm/100 kg feed. The broiler chicks were fed with broiler starter for 14 days and broiler grower from 15 to 42 days of age, feeds were the products of Quality Feeds Ltd., Bangladesh. A total of 50 commercial broiler chicks (day old) of either sex were collected from Kazi Farms Ltd., Bangladesh. After 1 week of brooding, birds were divided into five groups of 10 each. Birds of Group A were supplied only commercial diet, Group B commercial diet with galibi otic at 1 gm/kg feed, Group C commercial diet with galibiotic 2 gm/kg feed, Group D commercial diet with galibi otic at 5 gm/kg feed, and Group E commercial diet with galibi otic at 10 gm/kg feed. Body weights were recorded every week. On day 21 and 42, five birds from each group were sacrificed for intestinal pH measurement and bacteriological analysis of both feces and intestinal content. Standard vaccination program for broilers was maintained, and strict biosecurity inside and outside of the research shed was followed. For bacteriological analysis, plate count agar (PCA) media was used for total viable count (TVC); Eosin Methylene Blue (EMB) agar media was used for total coliform count (TCC) and Salmonella-Shigella agar (SS agar) media was used for total Salmonella count.
Immunization by vaccination
The following vaccination schedule was maintained during the experimental period to prevent the birds from common viral diseases. Vaccines were purchased from FnF Pharmaceuticals Ltd. Bangladesh and were administered as per the manufacturer's instructions. On seventh day of age, Baby Chicks Ranikhet Disease Vaccine (BCRDV) was administered as eye drop followed by booster doses were given on 21st and 24th days of age. On 11th day of age, Gumboro vaccine was administered as eye drop.
Hematology tests
Hemoglobin concentration (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and total erythrocyte count (TEC) were determined using approximately 3 ml of blood collected from the wing vein of birds in each group within 2 h of collection.
Measurement of pH
The pH test of small and large intestinal contents was performed with Adwa AD 1020 pH Meter. Samples of large and small intestines were collected in petri dishes immediately after slaughter. The intestines were opened with sterile scissors and pH was measured by inserting a glass pH electrode probe.
Enumeration of TVC, TCC, and Total Salmonella Count (TSC)
TVC, TCC, and TSC were determined by single plate dropping method described by Thomas et al. [13] . Shortly, 900-ml phosphate buffer solution containing eight Eppendorf tubes were taken. Nearly, 100 µl of suspension was used to prepare 10 serial fold dilution of each content. PCA plate, EMB agar plate, and SS agar plates were divided into eight parts using marker. Three drops (each drop was 10 µl) from each dilution was placed on each part carefully. After completion of dropping from each dilution, the plate was allowed for drying off at room temperature. After drying off, all the plates were transferred to bacteriological incubator and incubated at 37°C for overnight for the development of countable colonies. The countable colonies at particular dilution were counted and TVC, TCC, and TSC were determined by the calculation.
Body weights and feed conversion ratio
Body weights of the experimental birds were recorded using electric balance weekly. Feed consumption was calculated as the total feed consumed in each group divided by the number of birds in each group. The amount of feed consumed per unit of weight gain was calculated and shown as feed conversion ratio (FCR). At the end of the experiment, birds were slaughtered to determine the growth performance, such as carcass weight and dressing weight.
Statistical analysis
During the study period, body weights were measured weekly for 6 weeks. Samples were collected and hematological and microbiological parameters were studied. Data were analyzed with the help of Graph Pad Prism 6. The mean differences among the treatment groups were determined using one way analysis of variance followed by Bonfferoni post hoc test.
Results
Higher TEC was observed in phytobiotic treated groups compared to control (p < 0.01) ( Table 1) . Group E having the highest TEC and lowest in Group A by 6 weeks. Highest hemoglobin concentration was seen in Group E and lowest in Group A with significance between Groups C, E and control (p < 0.01). However, Group C had the highest PCV with control group having the lowest. Significant difference was observed between Groups C, E and control on day 42 (p < 0.05). Group E had the best hematology results but Group C was the most cost effective.
With respect to weight gain, there was no significant difference (p > 0.05) among the groups (Fig. 1) . The highest body weight and gain values were recorded in Group E and lowest in Group D at 6 weeks of age. The most cost effective production was observed when galibiotic was given at 2 gm/kg feed (Group C). These results suggested that the use of galibiotic at 10 gm/kg feed and galibiotic at 2 gm/kg feed in broilers is useful in helping them to record higher gain in weight compared to all other groups. The highest cost of production was recorded in control group (Table  2) . No statistical difference in body weight was recorded among the groups during experimental period. On day 21, the pH of all the treatment groups was significantly decreased compare to control Group A (p < 0.05). The lowest (5.450 ± 0.0173) intestinal pH was recorded in Group E (galibiotic at 10 gm/kg feed) and highest (5.747 ± 0.01453) in control Group A. On day 42, the pH of all the treatment groups was significantly decreased comparing to control group (p < 0.05). The lowest (5.437 ± 0.0176) intestinal pH was recorded in Group E (galibiotic at 10 gm/kg feed) and highest (5.637 ± 0.0088) in control Group A ( Table 3) .
The TVC, TCC, and TSC were 1. , and 2 × 10 3 , respectively, in birds before treatment. TVC and TCC count were higher in control group than the treatment groups by 6 weeks ( Table 4) . TSC count was nil in all the groups. This could suggest that rearing birds for longer time (here 42 days) can completely suppress Salmonella growth. On day 21, TVC, TCC, and TSC counts were not statistically significant between treated groups and control (p > 0.05). Although TSC count was nil in intestinal contents, we found positive count of TSC in faces of broilers. Group E had the lowest TVC, TCC, and TSC count and best growth performances with least maintenance energy for intestinal microflora.
Discussion
Beyond the beneficial effects, maximum residual limit of drugs residues in poultry meat and eggs has led to the development of antibiotic resistance pathogens. The results of the present study suggested that the phytobiotic (Galibiotic) might be an alternative to antibiotics as growth promoter in broiler industry. Our findings of increase in body weight gain in treated groups is in agreement with Shahram et al. [14] . Bhujbal et al. [15] observed more weight gain in phytobiotic treated groups than their control group though no statistical significance. However, it differed from Fasanmi et al. [16] , Ertas et al. [17] , and Cross et al. [18] who reported significant difference in weight gain between phytobiotic fed broiler groups and control group. This is probably because of difference in sources of phytobiotics, dose variation, management, and environmental factors. Values with different superscript letter(s) in the same column differ significantly (p < 0.05). Table 3 . Intestinal pH (mean ± SE) in different groups on different days (n = 5). On day 21, pH levels of all the treatment groups were significantly decreased compared to control Group A (p < 0.05). The lowest (5.450 ± 0.0173) intestinal pH was recorded in group E (galibiotic at 10 gm/kg feed) and highest (5.747 ± 0.01453) in control group. Again on day 42, the pH levels of treatment groups significantly decreased compared to control group (p < 0.05). The lowest intestinal pH was recorded in Group E (5.437 ± 0.0176) and highest in control group (5.637 ± 0.0088). Lower pH in the treatment groups might be due to medium chain fatty acids present in galibiotics, health of the chicken, kind of nutrients, and more important increase essential microflora content in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT). Previous study reported that there was a mutual correlation exists between the pH, micorflora, and nutrients [19] . The pH level in specific areas of the GIT is a factor which establishes a specific microbial population and also affects the digestibility and absorptive value of most nutrients. Most of the pathogens grow in a pH close to 7 or slightly higher. In contrast, beneficial microorganisms live in a lower pH and compete with pathogens [20] . In addition, lowering the pH by phytobiotic improves nutrient absorption [21] , thus improve growth performances. Our findings agree with this statement. These results are in harmony with the result of the Al-Tarazi and Alshawabkeh [22] who reported that adding phytobiotic to broiler diet reduced crop and cecal pH significantly. However, Hernandez et al. [23] and Al-Natour and Alshawabkeh [24] found insignificant reduction in the intestinal pH in broilers.
As shown in Table 4 , on day 21, TVC, TCC, and TSC count were higher in control group than the treatment groups. This is probably because galibiotic containing medium chain fatty acids can penetrate inside the bacteria in a non-dissociated form. Once in the protoplasm, the bacteria dissociate them, which in turn lead to an increase in concentrations of hydrogen ions [25] , thus lower intracellular pH may promote inactivation of bacterial enzymes leading to cell death [26] [27] [28] . Higher TVC count suggests that the nutrients were more utilized by microflora in control group than all the treatment groups resulting in less nutrients utilization by the bird itself. Higher TCC and TSC count suggest that more pathogenic bacteria inhabit the intestinal content which is detrimental for beneficial microflora and also responsible for disease production and immune suppression. As Group E (galibiotic at 10 gm/kg feed) had the lowest TVC, TCC, and TSC count, it caused best growth performances with least maintenance energy for intestinal microflora. This is in agreement with Bhujbal et al. [15] who found lower mean TVC count in phytobiotic treatment groups than the control group resulting to best growth performances. On day 42, TVC and TCC count were higher in control group than the treatment groups. TSC count was totally nil in all the experimental groups. This could suggest that rearing birds for longer time (here 42 days) can completely suppress Salmonella growth. Group E (galibiotic at 10 gm/kg feed) had the lowest TVC and TCC count with best growth performances. This is in agreement with Guo et al. [29] [30] [31] , Dierick et al. [32] , and Bhujbal et al. [15] who found that phytobiotics and their extracts could improve the growth performance by reducing the population of harmful bacterial microflora and enhancing both cellular and humoral immune responses of chickens [26] .
On day 42, similar trend of data were found as observed in day 21 that is higher (p > 0.05) TVC, TCC, and TSC counts were recorded in control group than the treatment groups. Although TSC count was nil from intestinal content, we found positive count of TSC in faces of the broilers. This could be because of environmental contamination. Along with previously published report, it indicates that dietary supplementation of phytobiotic improved the gut health by decreasing the cecal TCC [33, 34] . Further investigations are needed to determine the molecular mechanical effects of phytobiotic as regards their compositional analysis.
Conclusions
Although galibiotic at 10 gm/kg in feed showed a significantly lowest intestinal pH, lower total viable count and lowest total coliform count and the best growth performances among all the groups; however, we got most cost effective performance with galibiotic at 2 gm/kg in feed. Finally, it may be concluded that phytobiotic in feed may be used as a growth promoter in broiler production.
